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THE URSULINE ACADEMY ILFORD 

A Catholic Academy for Girls 

Weekly News – Issue 3 

                                                                              23rd September 2022 

 

  

Dear Parents/Guardians 

 

Headteacher’s Headlines…  

It’s been another busy week here at the Ursuline with many clubs, trips and activities taking 

place which you can read about below.   I’m very grateful to the school staff who go over 

and above in ensuring our girls have such a broad extra-curricular experience!  I was very 

proud to attend the badge commissioning service for Year 12 pupils which included the commissioning of 

badges for our Year 13 head-girl team, see photos below.  Ms Catungal shared the parable of the talents 

and led us in reflection afterwards. I share her words here: “In my time at Ursuline, I have been fortunate 

enough to experience and see many students grow to understand that sharing their talents can not only give other 

people joy but praise God in return. Ursuline has never been a place where we hide our gifts.   

Many a time it is often easy to look at others—the musician, artist, doctor, teacher, missionary—and clearly see their 

gifts. We assume they have something to offer God; we assume their skills are useful for growing his kingdom on 

Earth. But what about the rest of us? What do we ordinary people have to offer? 

The truth is, God gives each one of us gifts, though some might not be as obvious as others. Ask yourself this: what 

fuels my passion? What is it that I love to do and do well? The answer to that question may very well point to your 

God-given gifts. 

What is crucial is to recognise your gifts and use them for the good of others. Don’t play it safe, Jesus tells us in this 
parable. Don’t hide your gifts; don’t bury them, like the fearful third servant did, where they can’t impact anyone 
else. And don’t squander them either, but instead, invest them in growing the kingdom of God”. 

 
Breakfast Club is re-opening on Monday 26th September, the canteen will be open from 8am.  Please note 

however, if your child receives Free School Meals, this can only be used at lunchtime. Food purchased 

during the breakfast session or at break time will come at an additional cost.  I’m delighted to announce 

that from Monday 3rd October, we are introducing halal meat options to our school menu.  

 

I join with our Chaplaincy team in praying for the repose of the soul of Fr. Pat Sammon, may he rest in 

peace. 

 

With warmest wishes for the week ahead, 

Ms. Stone 
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Pastoral Deputy Headteacher’s Headlines…  

Last Friday, I met with our recently formed PSA (Parents and Students Association) where we 

discussed a range of ideas and plans about how the PSA will support the school moving 

forwards.  I am really grateful for the hard work and enthusiasm this group of parents have already shown 

and I look forward to working with them in the future in their efforts to organise and support community 

events as well as raising funds for the school.  Watch this space for news of upcoming events as we move 

forward with planning. 

 

Satchel One 

Many of our parents are familiar with this system now and have an account that is connected to their 

daughter’s that enables them to keep up to date with the homework that has been set in class.  Very 

shortly, we will begin to use this same system to administer our school rewards and behaviour systems so 

it will be even more useful for you to have a linked account and check in regularly.  This can be set up quite 

easily and you just need a code to link to your daughter’s account.  These were sent to new year 7 parents 

last week but if you want to set up an account and do not have the code we can provide this to your 

daughter in school.                                                                                                                                                                          

Mr Challis 

 

 

 

 

Newsletter Contents this week:  
 

Chaplaincy, Pages 2 - 3 

Badminton Club News, Page 3 

Drama News, Page 4 

English News, Page 4 

Science News, Page 5 

Sixth Form News, Page 6 

STEM News, Pages 7 - 8  

Careers, Pages 8 - 12 

Open Evening Advert, Page 13 

Extra-Curricular Activities, Pages 14 - 16 

The Word, Pages 17 - 18

Chaplaincy News 

Pope Francis@Pontifex – 21st September 2022 

Being a small flock, should not frighten us, but rather invite us to live this reality with faith, so 

that we can become leaven, salt and light for other, trusting in the action of the Holy Spirit, who 

blows freely where He wills. 
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Forward in Joy – 366 days with Angela Merici – Daily words of wisdom from our patron saint 

 September: Live                                                                                                                                                                           

23rd September; Jesus Christ will enlighten you about what you have to do. 

24th September: Strive to seek out the means and ways to advance. 

25th September: And always let your principal recourse be at the feet of Jesus Christ and there, 

all of you, with all your daughters, offer most fervent prayers. 

26th September: Let them have Jesus Christ for their only treasure, for there also will be love. 

27th September: I am continually among them provided they believe and do not lose heart. 

28th September: Above all, obey the counsels and inspirations which the Holy Spirit continually sends into 

the heart. 

29th September: Believe firmly that then, especially, you will recognise me to be your faithful friend. 

 

 

It is with great sadness we announce that Our Lady of Lourdes parish priest Canon 

Patrick Sammon passed away peacefully on Friday 16th September. 

Eternal rest grant unto him, O Lord, 

and let perpetual light shine upon him 

May he rest in peace. Amen 

Requiescat in pace. 

The Requiem Mass for Fr Pat Sammon will be celebrated at Our Lady of Lourdes, Wanstead at 11.30 a.m. 

on Thursday 29 September. 

His body will be received into the church at 7 p.m. on Wednesday 28 September. 

This is the link to the announcement from Brentwood Diocese. 

https://www.dioceseofbrentwood.net/news/diocese-mourns-canon-patrick-sammon-rip/ 

We will be sending a representative from Ursuline to Fr Pat’s funeral. 

 

Badminton Club 
Another successful Tuesday lunchtime Badminton Club and 

this week the girls were in a very competitive spirit. They 

definitely game me a challenge (and I thought I was good!) 

Well done girls. It is so lovely to see so many of you take 

part each week. Keep it up! 

Ms Eakins  

 

https://www.dioceseofbrentwood.net/news/diocese-mourns-canon-patrick-sammon-rip/
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Drama News 

Year 7 and 7 Drama Club runs on Tuesdays at 1pm in the Drama Studio. 

It is first come first serve and the sign-up list will appear on the Drama Studio door at break time every 

Tuesday. The first 20 to sign up will get their slot for the day! 

Lunch passes are available from Ms Milne or Miss Hassan. 

Ms Milne, Head of Drama 

 

English News 

On Tuesday afternoon the Year 12 A Level English 

class went on a trip to the Southwark Theatre to see Dr Faustus. Dr 

Faustus is an Elizabethan tragedy about a man who sells his soul to 

the devil in exchange for magical powers. As this text is part of the 

A Level course, the trip gave the girls a great chance to understand 

the madness and chaos of the play and the wracking impact of 

greed on its protagonist. Highlights of the play included song and dance from the seven deadly sins (with 

one quite surprising appearance from the last sin to appear), eye-opening use of set and props and some 

engaging performances, specifically from the actor who played Mephistopheles, a demon. It was a bawdy 

performance which encapsulated the low comedy of the Elizabethan Era whilst also raising some 

interesting questions about the value of the human soul and the depths of man’s ambition. The girls had a 

great time, with their second theatre trip in a week which they found highly entertaining and no doubt 

useful for their studies this year.                                                                                                                                                

Mr Burt 
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Science News 

Week 1: Science Club 

This week we welcomed our new science club cohort.  The girls got straight 

into the science club and earned their Bunsen Burner Safety 

Certificate.  The identified the common substances in fireworks by carrying 

out flame tests.  As a special treat, the girls burnt magnesium ribbon.  Have 

a look at the photos. 

Thanks to my lovely helpers Lily (Yr. 9), Laiba (Yr. 12) and Ms. Agudelo. 

Mrs. Bharaj  
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Sixth Form News:  

Year 12 Welcome Assembly 

The Head Girl Team and the entirety of Year 12 received their 

Ursuline badges with joy. The Welcome assembly saw 

volunteers from both Year 12 and Year 13 read out passages 

from the Bible, bidding prayers and a lovely prayer in Arabic as 

a way of celebrating our diverse community.  Isabelle Doves 

also played some wonderful pieces on the piano as students 

entered the hall. Many thanks to all who showed SERVIAM and courage. My reading of the Parable of the 

Talents was one that I hope many of our students can relate to as everyone is given a gift or talent. 

Ursuline has always been a place to share them and so let us all shine on. 

Miss Catungal, Head of Year 12 

 

Head Girl Team Message 

The Head Girl team have been very busy since the start of the 
school year!  Our display board next to reception is looking 
great so be sure to take a look at it and get better acquainted 
with our roles!  
Last week, we had our first student council meeting with our 
new representatives and it was great to see them all in one 
room. We were so impressed with their ideas and 
participation, and are very excited to work 
alongside them this year!  
On Wednesday, we were officially commissioned 
and awarded our badges!  
And also, this week, we have been working in 
preparation for our main school assembly in the 
hall which will be based around our values for this 
half term - Courageous and Resilience. We are all 
looking forward to getting to know everybody and 
welcome any ideas and suggestions.  
Watch this space! 
Nicole & the Team 
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STEM News 
               

Arkwright Scholarship 

 

On Tuesday 20th September 2022, I received an email, 

“Congratulations, you have won the Arkwright 

Scholarship!”. Believe it or not, I was stunned by reading 

those words. When I first heard about the Arkwright 

Scholarship, I just thought oh, this will be easy, just fill in a 

form and done. But no, the hardships that came through 

this whole process was so difficult!  Firstly, I had to type 

thousands of words and paragraphs to fill in the 

Registration form informing them about my passion and 

determination in such a short period, 24 hours to be exact.  After the 

application went through, I then had to practice and revise for a 3-hour long exam, which tested my 

creativity, and ability to come up with designs depending on the given situation, with the time pressure; it 

was a difficult exam.  When I came out of the exam room, I had 

little faith that I'd get through to the next stage.   But on 14th 

March 2022, I got an email, informing me that “you have 

passed through to the next stage”. I was very delighted, but 

nervous for the hardest part yet, the interview.  I was offered 

the opportunity to do a mock interview on Teams with my 

very supporting teachers, Mrs. Russell and Mrs.  Kodi-Pecku, 

which gave me a confidence boost for the actual real day. The 

day came and I took the Interview.  If I am being very honest, 

I thought after the interview, the hard work that I put into 

this whole process for nearly 5 months, just slipped away.  I 

just didn’t feel confident at all, but my teachers still had very 

high hopes for me. And on 20th September 2022, I found out 

that my hard work and determination paid off.  

As much as people say it’s because of me and my hard work I 

got this opportunity, I truly disagree, I give all this credit to 

my teachers, Mrs. Kodi-Pecku and Mrs. Russell, because of 

them I got this wonderful opportunity. The drive and 

encouragement they gave me first to consider this 

opportunity, and then to help me through this whole process 

giving me their time, just for my future, I'm truly lucky, and it 

wouldn’t have been possible without them.  

The Arkwright scholarship has given me an opportunity of a 

lifetime, getting a mentor for 2 years, and funding for the next 
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two years of my sixth form education.  And being invited to connect days, will give me opportunities to 

interact, grow a network with the real world and give me a better chance to get into the University of my 

choice. I am truly thankful again to my teachers for giving me this opportunity.  

Muntaha Akbar 12. 

 

 

Careers 

Year 11 Next Steps Workshop 
 

Weighing up all the options after Year 11 can be a daunting task for 
both students and parents.  Last Friday the Year. 11 students 
participated in a ‘Next Steps’ workshop considering the various choices 
on offer from A Levels to Apprenticeships, BTECS to T Levels etc. The 

students explored what the jobs of the future could be and what important skills will be needed.  Although 
we would love to keep all of our UAI students it is vital that they are given an opportunity to consider other 
Sixth Form schools, Colleges and apprenticeships. This is why the workshop was led by Ms Melrose Gray 
from Prospects Career Service. Over the next few weeks Melrose will follow up with 1-2-1 appointments 
with each student. The presentation is available on Satchel and parents may wish to discuss the contents 
with their daughter. 
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Brand new 2022/23 parent guides to university and apprenticeships (and a bonus STEM 
careers guide). 
  
Download free https://mc.successatschool.org/guides22?goal=0_f09eb3b2c8-00b67f81d3-
212010229&mc_cid=00b67f81d3&mc_eid=c65f91045f 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
=============================================================================================== 
 
 

We have a fantastic opportunity to share with British Airways for an Insight Evening 
taking place on the 6th of October between 5pm – 8pm at their HQ based at London 
Heathrow.  
  
Please note this is specifically a business and engineering focused event. 
 

======================================================================================= 
 
 

Explore early careers at PwC 
 
 

We’re delighted to let you know that our 2023 School and College Leaver opportunities are now open and 
we have many routes through which you can join us. 
 
If you have students looking for opportunities to join us straight from school or college, our full-time 
School and College Leaver programmes are designed to help them develop their business skills through 
real client work, while also completing formal training and studying towards qualifications. Explore these 
opportunities here 
 
Perhaps your students are looking for an opportunity where they can gain a degree and a career. Our 
Flying Start degree programmes offer the opportunity to start a career and go to university. You can find 
out more about these here. 

https://mc.successatschool.org/guides22?goal=0_f09eb3b2c8-00b67f81d3-212010229&mc_cid=00b67f81d3&mc_eid=c65f91045f
https://mc.successatschool.org/guides22?goal=0_f09eb3b2c8-00b67f81d3-212010229&mc_cid=00b67f81d3&mc_eid=c65f91045f
https://successatschool.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2c038531b25876a2c7c9cf8b1&id=84ba892f2e&e=c65f91045f
https://successatschool.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2c038531b25876a2c7c9cf8b1&id=a52da87478&e=c65f91045f
https://successatschool.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2c038531b25876a2c7c9cf8b1&id=e246da4943&e=c65f91045f
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Find out more about our upcoming events including our Virtual Classroom series and register here. 
======================================================================================= 

Empowered Females in STEM Programme 2022/23 
 

Applications are now again being accepted for Upskill Me’s Empowered 
Females in STEM Programme, which begins on October 14 at Amazon’s 
offices (across Manchester & London). Applications are open to Year 12 & 
Year 13 female and non-binary students who are studying STEM related 
subjects. Global STEM corporations including Pfizer, Facebook, Google, BP, 
GE, The Dyson Institute, Salesforce, Amazon, and UCB are supporting this 

programme. 🌟 
The Empowered Females in STEM Programme will: 

• Prepare young females’ employability skills for the start of their STEM careers. 
• Enable young females to network with global STEM employers in-person and online. 
• Empower young females to be valued members and bold leaders of the STEM community. 

Please encourage your students to apply by: 
• Sharing the PowerPoint (attached) during assembly or tutor time. Refer to the teacher guide for 

further information. 
• Displaying the poster (attached) around your school. 
• Forwarding the email template (attached) to relevant students. 
• Spreading the word in the school newsletter, staff bulletins, and anywhere else you can think of! 

🌟 Deadline: Friday 23rd September - THIS FRIDAY!! 

 🌟 Application link: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScGNC6-xFVyhb0TFuAhnT-
UIdDM3M5tm_ab5XpY4vAb_THWSw/viewform 
 
======================================================================================= 
 

Upcoming Events to Register For 
 
Health Fest: STEM Careers Fair & Workshop Tickets, Tue 27 Sep 2022 at 16:00 |  
www.eventbrite.co.uk – Share  
Eventbrite - City of Westminster Libraries & Archives presents Health Fest: STEM Careers Fair & Workshop 
- Tuesday, 27 September 2022 at Victoria Library, London, England. Find event and ticket information. 
 
London Tech Job Fair 2022 Registration, Thu 29 Sep 2022 at 18:00 |  
www.eventbrite.co.uk – Share  
Eventbrite - TechMeetups.com presents London Tech Job Fair 2022 - Thursday, 29 September 2022 at 
Central Foundation Boys’ School, London, England. Find event and registration information. 
 
Nursing Times Careers Live London & South East 2022 - physical job fair Registration, Sat 12 Nov 2022 at 
10:00 |  
www.eventbrite.co.uk – Share  
Eventbrite - Nursing Times presents Nursing Times Careers Live London & South East 2022 - physical job 
fair - Saturday, 12 November 2022 at etc. venues 133 Houndsditch, London, England. Find event and 
registration information. 
 
Early Career Development Tickets, Thu 22 Sep 2022 at 10:00 |  

https://successatschool.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2c038531b25876a2c7c9cf8b1&id=0231c7cafc&e=c65f91045f
http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=gVFUf18rutnxjaj5Ut67g1hO32p7P1X-2FqTQzcb8OJiPLnIUQMoAuHxZUZI9ol5hebcOByAw6BC8QNGwJ9V00gbqt1Q3-2BxfPo3rFLCzSye76Ckl8YRQqLkN1y3wZFhD0t0s9C-2F-2FmAHLikTE93zJFCL0NzlHQElECpQEH03Sdmd2hE9-2BUcnz-2F2RwA7v6DpYQc3myPDmra2Cu-2FNr3MNw-2FGZ3Ezqxja5MHBeO77B-2BZ1RDYOjVDwPPnq36zxTPEA0OgDY5UEG0YgxSi3Lq4-2BNuYwOuw-3D-3DYg_i_PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNLDMkHhrNbVnsJW-2BE-2BDibeTTI2jyzLeESmL-2BFszqvPKbIw6QxVv0OQ0dyWPxfDLI9u9pXMAqYfL3xP2Lf2uksoEqcWtCivFcFS4vo8pWfxP-2F3j6yNANMcWNxyTQ6p3NHeoTW7o0U4JNt075yJpeYrlF5l6w5kzlsCrKvWQq1eipQFHtQa6t54d-2F5s4ZktMPKueoLnfe5WRt2TyI0drR6E1nAoQOnHy2ZzXIynpcvSobC5R48Kxggo9zl1vaOpk5M7IBY9foxAwHSBDx442vTTcOe6-2FZN0qFVV7v-2F8QjhwEJg-3D-3D
http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=gVFUf18rutnxjaj5Ut67g1hO32p7P1X-2FqTQzcb8OJiPLnIUQMoAuHxZUZI9ol5hebcOByAw6BC8QNGwJ9V00gbqt1Q3-2BxfPo3rFLCzSye76Ckl8YRQqLkN1y3wZFhD0t0s9C-2F-2FmAHLikTE93zJFCL0NzlHQElECpQEH03Sdmd2hE9-2BUcnz-2F2RwA7v6DpYQc3myPDmra2Cu-2FNr3MNw-2FGZ3Ezqxja5MHBeO77B-2BZ1RDYOjVDwPPnq36zxTPEA0OgDY5UEG0YgxSi3Lq4-2BNuYwOuw-3D-3DYg_i_PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNLDMkHhrNbVnsJW-2BE-2BDibeTTI2jyzLeESmL-2BFszqvPKbIw6QxVv0OQ0dyWPxfDLI9u9pXMAqYfL3xP2Lf2uksoEqcWtCivFcFS4vo8pWfxP-2F3j6yNANMcWNxyTQ6p3NHeoTW7o0U4JNt075yJpeYrlF5l6w5kzlsCrKvWQq1eipQFHtQa6t54d-2F5s4ZktMPKueoLnfe5WRt2TyI0drR6E1nAoQOnHy2ZzXIynpcvSobC5R48Kxggo9zl1vaOpk5M7IBY9foxAwHSBDx442vTTcOe6-2FZN0qFVV7v-2F8QjhwEJg-3D-3D
http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=gVFUf18rutnxjaj5Ut67gw9magkvMvXhmmrLLCOWAnsnbIq7-2BChL3kv39VPZ1AJcF0Tc-2FKGavZE49Xq6VY009dURJgDjeSY7wFtqGCqNQRgDBUNsxeGos6R3VSDwShFaXAw83XYD8Jcmpo5yHshCgASEL9QxjQKnIV73-2B0-2BCqsaQK7lBsn-2B7KazlPVDa7wBro98gtdk84PuZgw2KzYKRdtu1bzw6HsiORPKAbmL-2BKCXeMt2uR3Jo6CaiviPA1OHETvNI5hbBnViCn2ei4FNHIDChnazoJPgbAswuyemiJi8-3DQoXj_PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNLDMkHhrNbVnsJW-2BE-2BDibeTTI2jyzLeESmL-2BFszqvPKbIw6QxVv0OQ0dyWPxfDLI9u9pXMAqYfL3xP2Lf2uksoEqcWtCivFcFS4vo8pWfxP-2F3j6yNANMcWNxyTQ6p3NHeoTW7o0U4JNt075yJpeYrl1fuqS-2BzHa28mSQjTNDjyR9bRX-2FDTkrKVbhHQGAU3-2F9g8gt8dpQvy1a4D1m60ACnZMpXJM2I-2FM3pCqRfvl-2BkbyCzF0cGqPoJ2-2B01Mjvan-2BMhkHaHyIlGIQkJIPpzsgxhvu7QFeUzcNXC07ZDRtxyLAQ-3D-3D
http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=gVFUf18rutnxjaj5Ut67gw9magkvMvXhmmrLLCOWAnsnbIq7-2BChL3kv39VPZ1AJcF0Tc-2FKGavZE49Xq6VY009dURJgDjeSY7wFtqGCqNQRgDBUNsxeGos6R3VSDwShFaXAw83XYD8Jcmpo5yHshCgASEL9QxjQKnIV73-2B0-2BCqsaQK7lBsn-2B7KazlPVDa7wBro98gtdk84PuZgw2KzYKRdtu1bzw6HsiORPKAbmL-2BKCXeMt2uR3Jo6CaiviPA1OHETvNI5hbBnViCn2ei4FNHIDChnazoJPgbAswuyemiJi8-3DHEMh_PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNLDMkHhrNbVnsJW-2BE-2BDibeTTI2jyzLeESmL-2BFszqvPKbIw6QxVv0OQ0dyWPxfDLI9u9pXMAqYfL3xP2Lf2uksoEqcWtCivFcFS4vo8pWfxP-2F3j6yNANMcWNxyTQ6p3NHeoTW7o0U4JNt075yJpeYrlTus-2BYYSHLKsI26OXKV9N-2FZ5B67Ui1t67FpuMP5uwXkVxFaKxvsl1c5-2BILHiHG-2FX87IGJ7vZOdHoKqv3NLvu4CEhkDUCmhTH9HpTEQorEovSn3gbu-2Fy-2BMsDP8DTk0DcF7Ip9oF3gHSde35HSeffoI7w-3D-3D
http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=sPqLMghFPOcZKhonMOPef3gIxba8MNJodAho4uThXER-2B-2F5D8Hqo9iup6mPS9lrQ5hI-2FNNZV8a33RRI6pQE9Ct-2ByGKnv-2Fh9-2Foku8kHrw1qJoTBuCqVGqM4Fao9f4y7RoIOH8e1fNa6-2BLWtj0f-2FDLNSSidzCHiWeI3YLY01X3AO0Y-3DSDEY_PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNLDMkHhrNbVnsJW-2BE-2BDibeTTI2jyzLeESmL-2BFszqvPKbIw6QxVv0OQ0dyWPxfDLI9u9pXMAqYfL3xP2Lf2uksoEqcWtCivFcFS4vo8pWfxP-2F3j6yNANMcWNxyTQ6p3NHeoTW7o0U4JNt075yJpeYrlHZYIDo5E7B5N6vC2dN3BMIYuo-2FG-2BOeWwW7JhjTMDFOrHuJI4b79n3I7FoVy3eU2pmXgACaiXJw3eVrIq9KSFcF-2BZ6JBs5jbBBaG8R-2BKr6K89-2BmszIZWgU-2BWSTj-2BdJuNQGfIzQbppsOM-2FAgQuuKIFlg-3D-3D
http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=gVFUf18rutnxjaj5Ut67gw9magkvMvXhmmrLLCOWAnspA0dVSehdVPGmd00fX2W6g1gB2Joe7OudEhyWPDvGIs5nReYPGL-2FDZo-2FxtRKD87KFqih8ut1tMAyJTo8RmRhSCYwO-2FL2HeUEgPsfXkqjXraZ2Nxvox3McVKuYgscl7LaLxj03AFczw-2F5a71glSP5MGn-2FLlRRc7ln9EVcziUZYC-2F5DEQc6u5iji-2BPGOBwmBABwD68DysHvlV-2BAW-2Bp9rsh0gikvGoXQJUgar4g-2Fg3qjLQ-3D-3DdWZ__PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNLDMkHhrNbVnsJW-2BE-2BDibeTTI2jyzLeESmL-2BFszqvPKbIw6QxVv0OQ0dyWPxfDLI9u9pXMAqYfL3xP2Lf2uksoEqcWtCivFcFS4vo8pWfxP-2F3j6yNANMcWNxyTQ6p3NHeoTW7o0U4JNt075yJpeYrl6XEPckBk6xgyM1YPabmmev-2BrlObmRNlpHwUJQbpZzBTLHFXieKMYHBUuNf05n5pbOEGPnmfgqA5F0o78YTkWjc-2BGuKVFBECfU7YePJdozl0LqDAPsVdcU6Tyb5Bpd1tUF2YttYMZ2bPQdbsHuSuBXA-3D-3D
http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=gVFUf18rutnxjaj5Ut67gw9magkvMvXhmmrLLCOWAnspA0dVSehdVPGmd00fX2W6g1gB2Joe7OudEhyWPDvGIs5nReYPGL-2FDZo-2FxtRKD87KFqih8ut1tMAyJTo8RmRhSCYwO-2FL2HeUEgPsfXkqjXraZ2Nxvox3McVKuYgscl7LaLxj03AFczw-2F5a71glSP5MGn-2FLlRRc7ln9EVcziUZYC-2F5DEQc6u5iji-2BPGOBwmBABwD68DysHvlV-2BAW-2Bp9rsh0gikvGoXQJUgar4g-2Fg3qjLQ-3D-3DXAhf_PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNLDMkHhrNbVnsJW-2BE-2BDibeTTI2jyzLeESmL-2BFszqvPKbIw6QxVv0OQ0dyWPxfDLI9u9pXMAqYfL3xP2Lf2uksoEqcWtCivFcFS4vo8pWfxP-2F3j6yNANMcWNxyTQ6p3NHeoTW7o0U4JNt075yJpeYrlfdUCqitBksBaDW8SPzdO0TeLS-2FCw1s4Z8U-2FQ-2Bd2NidrI9NYhuIQJZ03mCZkFE4hb4TcB0cl4uFu8CqgwktK3kdx7WIZ0sVejz3IVo3Oub7C358U0RAvxg1O-2FPfb9dDKsQKho3VHm6eNxyFkbhB3yPg-3D-3D
http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=sPqLMghFPOcZKhonMOPefxaRLVwIzApabP6yyTncIsn-2BzF34q8ttqTtirs89x3PDu-2FG9P7UTFH27MS-2BOqa1CwDPTC45PV-2F2N1fUrBx33MhgTBhbc9HUom8-2BK2M-2Fqq-2FwfoutDzNQxMUeUqkHS2KMRG-2BA8CfqfOuuIf3b9RGuGWKk-3DR9i__PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNLDMkHhrNbVnsJW-2BE-2BDibeTTI2jyzLeESmL-2BFszqvPKbIw6QxVv0OQ0dyWPxfDLI9u9pXMAqYfL3xP2Lf2uksoEqcWtCivFcFS4vo8pWfxP-2F3j6yNANMcWNxyTQ6p3NHeoTW7o0U4JNt075yJpeYrl11yIi8bwwjK-2F2DH-2F-2FyjmFkRZu4WjiEphgUoK1ezgtSJ2487YbKetIkgDZtDO-2F8ikzaeHDak1-2FUe-2FhzFyFaDyP7atZfg1w3hR0iF10Go9rrhI9rOBLmqzw6H7AymIzbLhL3ADWHPgsJNzXZ0ObUMJdQ-3D-3D
http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=gVFUf18rutnxjaj5Ut67gw9magkvMvXhmmrLLCOWAntdUVsIqCfBVRPaRUmjD-2BMh1nJffWjNg4GjZiLt0t8-2FSFbE2c4TFxcFMVCR-2B97qqfPKPycU7TH1sshxs2khfD52ENMzSuRzpragROZqRuZZOjBw6-2FHWc0t6lRhS3BYW31l4sTTNCBWUkEWKb4r-2BGYTKh8bhc0mD7H1fM91PBfK-2FNPzuXrc16j3Bs9dlAiIArFc3A0oPrBqBmAX0UhYzwjiwIWfrBpH8Pd36e70BzgoQfiiWDo6nqdO8uJKz4cWfchIrEsvd2KC0k-2BAoXOoWSAruV3mxfYGKLl2IAYzPjZnytg-3D-3DT6gO_PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNLDMkHhrNbVnsJW-2BE-2BDibeTTI2jyzLeESmL-2BFszqvPKbIw6QxVv0OQ0dyWPxfDLI9u9pXMAqYfL3xP2Lf2uksoEqcWtCivFcFS4vo8pWfxP-2F3j6yNANMcWNxyTQ6p3NHeoTW7o0U4JNt075yJpeYrllWSX2lm-2F5cLI6ImGc3Vi5-2Fzf-2BTGn3ZaaOVlgubjhKd3AKSjy-2FNXg5y2aIFQIo4bTpyLZyezMK4UOpPQrypIXdVvCjhymMVPrh5pxFjmA2PbvG-2FuVdyM7yQwx63drUQn8TNSIMcIO0xJaTTkSC6C2ow-3D-3D
http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=gVFUf18rutnxjaj5Ut67gw9magkvMvXhmmrLLCOWAntdUVsIqCfBVRPaRUmjD-2BMh1nJffWjNg4GjZiLt0t8-2FSFbE2c4TFxcFMVCR-2B97qqfPKPycU7TH1sshxs2khfD52ENMzSuRzpragROZqRuZZOjBw6-2FHWc0t6lRhS3BYW31l4sTTNCBWUkEWKb4r-2BGYTKh8bhc0mD7H1fM91PBfK-2FNPzuXrc16j3Bs9dlAiIArFc3A0oPrBqBmAX0UhYzwjiwIWfrBpH8Pd36e70BzgoQfiiWDo6nqdO8uJKz4cWfchIrEsvd2KC0k-2BAoXOoWSAruV3mxfYGKLl2IAYzPjZnytg-3D-3DT6gO_PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNLDMkHhrNbVnsJW-2BE-2BDibeTTI2jyzLeESmL-2BFszqvPKbIw6QxVv0OQ0dyWPxfDLI9u9pXMAqYfL3xP2Lf2uksoEqcWtCivFcFS4vo8pWfxP-2F3j6yNANMcWNxyTQ6p3NHeoTW7o0U4JNt075yJpeYrllWSX2lm-2F5cLI6ImGc3Vi5-2Fzf-2BTGn3ZaaOVlgubjhKd3AKSjy-2FNXg5y2aIFQIo4bTpyLZyezMK4UOpPQrypIXdVvCjhymMVPrh5pxFjmA2PbvG-2FuVdyM7yQwx63drUQn8TNSIMcIO0xJaTTkSC6C2ow-3D-3D
http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=gVFUf18rutnxjaj5Ut67gw9magkvMvXhmmrLLCOWAntdUVsIqCfBVRPaRUmjD-2BMh1nJffWjNg4GjZiLt0t8-2FSFbE2c4TFxcFMVCR-2B97qqfPKPycU7TH1sshxs2khfD52ENMzSuRzpragROZqRuZZOjBw6-2FHWc0t6lRhS3BYW31l4sTTNCBWUkEWKb4r-2BGYTKh8bhc0mD7H1fM91PBfK-2FNPzuXrc16j3Bs9dlAiIArFc3A0oPrBqBmAX0UhYzwjiwIWfrBpH8Pd36e70BzgoQfiiWDo6nqdO8uJKz4cWfchIrEsvd2KC0k-2BAoXOoWSAruV3mxfYGKLl2IAYzPjZnytg-3D-3D8KAk_PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNLDMkHhrNbVnsJW-2BE-2BDibeTTI2jyzLeESmL-2BFszqvPKbIw6QxVv0OQ0dyWPxfDLI9u9pXMAqYfL3xP2Lf2uksoEqcWtCivFcFS4vo8pWfxP-2F3j6yNANMcWNxyTQ6p3NHeoTW7o0U4JNt075yJpeYrlsPcaS7rdtp7FNnxjqs-2FCLYVB4NWJzbvmS-2FO-2BOhihVgc4ZXJAz9FjFJKKaKvx9-2BzkX-2BJILPwyewzR-2F7TlxmZsaBrJZpn90Aeve666WxfdOc0v1vlDkrgDxTmHBgyVbVn7suh6ROgKKL-2BS0hiyzo6cLQ-3D-3D
http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=sPqLMghFPOcZKhonMOPefwUYMByTg6rJZzy4OG1oij6XmO46v8pf1Hrb-2FQUhtY1UIJjPqfZCj9haAAPQvEJl11cBSu6pz0d9iL5GCf06NUurXa3h2B0VxvtoO-2FX-2F5p0WsEAZeC2Ni2ytXyrAbnfyUF5Z6UBDpMgVhoGYLjIKdxA-3Doa6L_PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNLDMkHhrNbVnsJW-2BE-2BDibeTTI2jyzLeESmL-2BFszqvPKbIw6QxVv0OQ0dyWPxfDLI9u9pXMAqYfL3xP2Lf2uksoEqcWtCivFcFS4vo8pWfxP-2F3j6yNANMcWNxyTQ6p3NHeoTW7o0U4JNt075yJpeYrlTR-2BUcln31B-2BQvCcKcGsGQqhH9gm0N7Ei03nw3HenIoQvw7mhMLRmW09ZTuUQ8PjjaHbBsDKdPMMg6n3uBZ4xwpkdWTuPwm4fxyiDmBCwLdnQ9-2F-2Bp6i-2BJQ428F8ieQhubW0yazU6D9nNoBirJ1qB62g-3D-3D
http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=gVFUf18rutnxjaj5Ut67gw9magkvMvXhmmrLLCOWAntu-2Fgui3WtIk8wTZTGnx79pxiMuVEEKqTEH9JrHnujx-2BPMtVHfdSRPIKaOPdnASGIAdURgCRPEIihVUJvScwAqRqUxHmxDZNyj5jK6qn9pcUq2JnsFI26Omd7xRyeYQkBNlS1ykuuRI56Uhd8Z-2FBFJIzqCurGnNBfaCrwKALnoDKfhzUeamDXcPNG1fZf5Vs8lRuVGTJAVvVp6YKoSpbUM911zMhOJuT7qPUdJUvZGZzA-3D-3DvxE5_PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNLDMkHhrNbVnsJW-2BE-2BDibeTTI2jyzLeESmL-2BFszqvPKbIw6QxVv0OQ0dyWPxfDLI9u9pXMAqYfL3xP2Lf2uksoEqcWtCivFcFS4vo8pWfxP-2F3j6yNANMcWNxyTQ6p3NHeoTW7o0U4JNt075yJpeYrlx3H1CD8-2FYFiVZ0EfrZyhxrWPQ9rnJrrwBm5-2Bm9b4vjDTg14oQFTs2UiQoJ2qOxg8rEdj4Ri1PWLLReXPOYkwyO0CsMeIxPyQ5AvsO44YxZLbdFcbkNG5XrYAHDiPV3UyGEgLar9pfe8NFMDvlJibkQ-3D-3D
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www.eventbrite.co.uk – Share  
Eventbrite - Institute of Advanced Studies presents Early Career Development - Thursday, 22 September 
2022 at IAS Common Ground. Find event and ticket information. 
 

University Events 
 

Royal Veterinary College Event | RVC Biology Pioneers Programme - 10/10  
www.unitasterdays.com – Share  
RVC Biology Pioneers Programme at Royal Veterinary College, listed on UniTasterDays.com - a 
comprehensive database of University Taster Day Events for schools and students. 
 
New College of the Humanities Event | Economics & Business Taster Lecture - 24/10  
www.unitasterdays.com – Share  
Economics & Business Taster Lecture at New College of the Humanities, listed on UniTasterDays.com - a 
comprehensive database of University Taster Day Events for schools and students. 
 
======================================================================================= 
 
 

NHS Virtual Work Experience  
 

Programme commencing on Sunday 2nd October.  
 
 
Students considering a career in the Allied Health 

Professions (AHP) are encouraged to secure their place on the programme as soon as possible. This will 
allow them to complete several sessions of work experience before the UCAS deadline for NHS Health 
Careers in January.  
 
https://alliedhealthmentor.org/product/live-virtual-work-experience-programme/  
 
Once they’ve registered, students will be emailed links to their virtual work experience portals. 
 
Students are awarded a Work Experience Certificate for every session they complete. Those who complete 
the full 5 month programme will be awarded a Highly Commended Reference from the Presidents of Allied 
Healthcare Mentor. These are fantastic additions to their CVs and UCAS applications!  
 
If they give us permission to do so, we can also forward you copies of student certificates. This will help 
you to track their progress across the programme and assist your school in reaching all of the Gatsby 
Benchmarks for Ofsted.  
 
This programme is suitable for students in years 10/S3/NI11 - 13/S6/NI14 who are interested in the 
following careers:  
 
- Nursing 
- Midwifery 
- Paramedicine 
- Physiotherapy 

http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=gVFUf18rutnxjaj5Ut67gw9magkvMvXhmmrLLCOWAntu-2Fgui3WtIk8wTZTGnx79pxiMuVEEKqTEH9JrHnujx-2BPMtVHfdSRPIKaOPdnASGIAdURgCRPEIihVUJvScwAqRqUxHmxDZNyj5jK6qn9pcUq2JnsFI26Omd7xRyeYQkBNlS1ykuuRI56Uhd8Z-2FBFJIzqCurGnNBfaCrwKALnoDKfhzUeamDXcPNG1fZf5Vs8lRuVGTJAVvVp6YKoSpbUM911zMhOJuT7qPUdJUvZGZzA-3D-3DYA4Z_PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNLDMkHhrNbVnsJW-2BE-2BDibeTTI2jyzLeESmL-2BFszqvPKbIw6QxVv0OQ0dyWPxfDLI9u9pXMAqYfL3xP2Lf2uksoEqcWtCivFcFS4vo8pWfxP-2F3j6yNANMcWNxyTQ6p3NHeoTW7o0U4JNt075yJpeYrlHvw8AGfjSRC8YZ1XrT0C9z6GQ8FAbJQ-2F-2BY20AlCid1NO8yJCDeo-2FqwRTkeaJLxlZWDERc5Ta8xb0RWquNQzsJUNP-2B87ac7zRKwOXNTo2-2F4ZV4Q1DQSsvWNJsMHpOireKSp-2BFAYis6dkLzCT9b34syw-3D-3D
http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=sPqLMghFPOcZKhonMOPefyitCsSqKyfeX9RixVsL3ckRnE7Nxm8EHuC6yqhSeDVbn5IfqCN1gpI24cUgl8KqCOGb1dH3BniYf7r1g9hw6YWMBbkcZ8Z2h7U42qsQqyA0ovKKwjhOU-2BNSp5RaVakBUoWnlE3jxBb-2BfkUhSQFS3eQ-3DVA77_PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNLDMkHhrNbVnsJW-2BE-2BDibeTTI2jyzLeESmL-2BFszqvPKbIw6QxVv0OQ0dyWPxfDLI9u9pXMAqYfL3xP2Lf2uksoEqcWtCivFcFS4vo8pWfxP-2F3j6yNANMcWNxyTQ6p3NHeoTW7o0U4JNt075yJpeYrlOcnavyRHDCY6W2y4iQ1OVZC4Ru70rj-2BgpK6MnVr9pSAiGTVpvP1QrhbAxuPUUo1-2BEskWNEW6KocEa-2F5tHaATpp-2FhHEUC-2BdxfIGN2-2BytC8Q3rCe6rdRFFnv8lVa3fjdQylDk1d-2FPMtvGS8yjdAlCDzA-3D-3D
http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=gVFUf18rutnxjaj5Ut67g60WIHc5HuwZZ2nAPb7yWF1uHaatJBDZU7-2BHXnQEcNIgj5KMg50PviDNowooJB73hJIOu75-2FBKDaTPQPLJ-2FxwAgUIiuxGW1LSAMOD66TeVXgTN4irv0gv5NbK4hjx1MvrUo7bk-2BfxMELgXRQ0aho2bzFjk09d98x7RHR0QF2z5Byf4yOus0pW6cCsocoJeLf-2Bm5cRC65iNkBHlXaNduNYi9Xi2Ca91i-2BuJNYSQSkn5lR-TDN_PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNLDMkHhrNbVnsJW-2BE-2BDibeTTI2jyzLeESmL-2BFszqvPKbIw6QxVv0OQ0dyWPxfDLI9u9pXMAqYfL3xP2Lf2uksoEqcWtCivFcFS4vo8pWfxP-2F3j6yNANMcWNxyTQ6p3NHeoTW7o0U4JNt075yJpeYrlO6u5oMO2CUAPJeCLzgfBbMbvB7mH7iWyWGyn-2FDuAIpoBc4xhgM7Uq1T1-2FWAJa6YG-2FGwHnN3Lj8QKxbcWuKxAu7JJOUarHCzR6tHM090B3p-2FWeiBMV8h2xbtq-2BAPfrwu8zP-2BsXP2pNsFDeY1eKz-2FgWA-3D-3D
http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=gVFUf18rutnxjaj5Ut67g60WIHc5HuwZZ2nAPb7yWF1uHaatJBDZU7-2BHXnQEcNIgj5KMg50PviDNowooJB73hJIOu75-2FBKDaTPQPLJ-2FxwAgUIiuxGW1LSAMOD66TeVXgTN4irv0gv5NbK4hjx1MvrUo7bk-2BfxMELgXRQ0aho2bzFjk09d98x7RHR0QF2z5Byf4yOus0pW6cCsocoJeLf-2Bm5cRC65iNkBHlXaNduNYi9Xi2Ca91i-2BuJNYSQSkn5lRBXBc_PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNLDMkHhrNbVnsJW-2BE-2BDibeTTI2jyzLeESmL-2BFszqvPKbIw6QxVv0OQ0dyWPxfDLI9u9pXMAqYfL3xP2Lf2uksoEqcWtCivFcFS4vo8pWfxP-2F3j6yNANMcWNxyTQ6p3NHeoTW7o0U4JNt075yJpeYrlg7kHH6yXlnPFMXED232abm3iu-2BxwAisCn-2FmJCavBdnNp9MCpcpFhazLnhHusCUPPgbQxOwSC5zoRLk79-2BQ5c3qealKPdTe-2F53CE6EdT6kzQmMGdcT1Lnd82OEHAVAnhMgUAcgsleYsYyLqLZal7W1w-3D-3D
http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=sPqLMghFPOcZKhonMOPef5BCgUSnGzNhnVbPmfa0tlqzcGxlybZQ83UMba-2B4GDvUEKpuMgtaLIEfHu7Pakub1zA8O0lfGU8zL2kVNskKabPvlDQbwwM63pHMhblsHvzl-2BRlqisCg2SRKOkHJhWnpTQ-2FgRrjPQJhTyQzF9-2BGl264-3Djt2g_PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNLDMkHhrNbVnsJW-2BE-2BDibeTTI2jyzLeESmL-2BFszqvPKbIw6QxVv0OQ0dyWPxfDLI9u9pXMAqYfL3xP2Lf2uksoEqcWtCivFcFS4vo8pWfxP-2F3j6yNANMcWNxyTQ6p3NHeoTW7o0U4JNt075yJpeYrlQ2UMPJwWFJBhmJG3n1G6LYEzCLUAUR0Nevz4-2Fhs3BUqBUxouRzFiLLDqy-2FWpQrwJoPn-2FzXrlegtDz7bnJbos0R1QMJmnsXnd-2BosDWm64RxjSRAS95wbTW8tVqLT3lkRfHi9xaPMhHu5VmTLWM0G4Qw-3D-3D
http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=gVFUf18rutnxjaj5Ut67g60WIHc5HuwZZ2nAPb7yWF1uHaatJBDZU7-2BHXnQEcNIgpOJn-2Ff1LY6Q7-2B08vVU-2BzIXTjXnnA42-2FqXMXRBVAQaAL07UrU6mONzU-2Fn45R2-2Bc-2BgP8YmyLq1Nmy-2Bt5M-2FcxPhQsznS9LayZIclsmFLSjXwUTdSW-2FP07yYW4ZSMoPF8O5chPZUTAZaAKJxmf0RmdHpqUjTisioVoyX1jbEgwXKvQ2o-2B2jNgHQOJLhkKdgf7JIrUMc9_PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNLDMkHhrNbVnsJW-2BE-2BDibeTTI2jyzLeESmL-2BFszqvPKbIw6QxVv0OQ0dyWPxfDLI9u9pXMAqYfL3xP2Lf2uksoEqcWtCivFcFS4vo8pWfxP-2F3j6yNANMcWNxyTQ6p3NHeoTW7o0U4JNt075yJpeYrlioD8XoofvrGDed3otKZhbEOiL5pE3klusRW1dqCJcWa7lqhtYA-2BSAo65v5mQPdIk1V5Xqyiksmlf9yBHypW2hDgpa9tVoKX9cl8qaLYUMo5svYDq-2FWTFdPDHLd4Az-2FbJlhgLkfSc5OWOLK9q1zM4KA-3D-3D
http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=gVFUf18rutnxjaj5Ut67g60WIHc5HuwZZ2nAPb7yWF1uHaatJBDZU7-2BHXnQEcNIgpOJn-2Ff1LY6Q7-2B08vVU-2BzIXTjXnnA42-2FqXMXRBVAQaAL07UrU6mONzU-2Fn45R2-2Bc-2BgP8YmyLq1Nmy-2Bt5M-2FcxPhQsznS9LayZIclsmFLSjXwUTdSW-2FP07yYW4ZSMoPF8O5chPZUTAZaAKJxmf0RmdHpqUjTisioVoyX1jbEgwXKvQ2o-2B2jNgHQOJLhkKdgf7JIrREp0_PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNLDMkHhrNbVnsJW-2BE-2BDibeTTI2jyzLeESmL-2BFszqvPKbIw6QxVv0OQ0dyWPxfDLI9u9pXMAqYfL3xP2Lf2uksoEqcWtCivFcFS4vo8pWfxP-2F3j6yNANMcWNxyTQ6p3NHeoTW7o0U4JNt075yJpeYrlqPuMz0mJmZG9-2BdsTd1ijudE2mV62KSmzBVyEKb3EphXndXScPA9KrkPV4-2BafbM3-2FHQp9FkMhDcNr4jcoI08wzrDNtYWYLuBX9PUXqJ-2BpN0Bq-2FdpyOVAeZ9g2C7F7xFrizaYC07ky4k8aXwrZOhBe5Q-3D-3D
http://l.main.getrevue.co/ls/click?upn=sPqLMghFPOcZKhonMOPef3-2Bxuhe0IBqqrwy2OD1tCqaViAeeWtajbN6la8iuGQN74poSHUIepPx2tH40UjVJcrawqqdI5wN2-2B7h5Qi1SmingmVutSMD1dtmVSsFPZ3A1-2BQFDD-2B3X29Xt36dTXxlFjMsHi2ajnN27QMh09Ex7Jv8-3DDOsV_PeZtAekf8e5-2B-2BV-2FP-2FtnJujFhWP6Z7jIgPyYZ-2BtO8ogfKRDQu2EM3wxHAre8CiKzfu6kFt-2FOYA81HIg9q3Jq4moOSXPaHDjpXGTBWSu6szHNLDMkHhrNbVnsJW-2BE-2BDibeTTI2jyzLeESmL-2BFszqvPKbIw6QxVv0OQ0dyWPxfDLI9u9pXMAqYfL3xP2Lf2uksoEqcWtCivFcFS4vo8pWfxP-2F3j6yNANMcWNxyTQ6p3NHeoTW7o0U4JNt075yJpeYrlP9F5lnbtWt1HKjHOy5ZZnPOOcvAVwPfMHNA3AyTS2wqNvbxGeyfRKYG8Vr56-2BMo2aXAizHN6x15aiIO9XL0jA-2FSyPoC4AP6uiDvWJ4CjrPB44Bd41lquP-2FhnO4uxaLlSnq9EAWeLcCJLNahkgiJcXA-3D-3D
https://alliedhealthmentor.org/product/live-virtual-work-experience-programme/
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- Occupational Therapy 
- Dietetics 
- Radiography 
- Prosthetics and Orthotics 
- Speech and Language Therapy 
- Pharmacy 
 
During the work experience day, students will follow 2 patients from their initial presentation to recovery. 
They will gain a unique insight into how patients interact with a variety of healthcare professionals and 
what it’s like to work in an NHS multidisciplinary team.  
 
Attendees will have the opportunity to interact with healthcare professionals throughout each day. This 
will empower students to make an informed career decision and demonstrate their commitment to 
healthcare in their UCAS applications.  
 
Students can register individually at any time throughout the 5-month programme using the link below. 
We recommend booking early to gain as much out of this programme as possible. Places are £10 a session 
to cover administrative and technological costs.  
 
https://alliedhealthmentor.org/product/live-virtual-work-experience-programme/  
 
 

Details of all of the above has been posted on Satchel in the week for student information. 
 

======================================================================================= 
 

https://alliedhealthmentor.org/product/live-virtual-work-experience-programme/
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Extra-Curricular Activities: 

 
 

 

Watch this space…more will be added! 

 

 

Day Activity Time Room 

Monday    

 Indoor Rowing - All Year Groups: KKE 12.40 – 1.10p.m. Gym 

 Contemporary Dance – Years 7 & 8: SFR 12.40 – 1.10p.m. Dance Studio 

    

 Netball – Year 7: JMA 3.20 – 4.20p.m. Playground/Gym 

Tuesday    

 Maths Club – All Year Groups: TKO 12.40 – 1.40p.m. S6 

 GCSE Dance Students – Years 10 & 11: KKE 12.40 – 1.10p.m. Dance Studio 

 P E GCSE Coursework & Intervention – 
Group 1: SFR 

12.40 – 1.10p.m. F7 

 Badminton – Year 11 & 6th Form: DEA 12.40 – 1.10p.m. Gym 

 STEM Club - All Year Groups: AKO 1.00 – 1. 30p.m G12 

 Drama Club – Years 7 & 8: IMI 1.00 – 1.30p.m. Drama Studio 

    

 Netball – Years 10/11/BTEC: KKE 3.20 – 4.20p.m. Playground/Gym 

Wednesday    

 Indoor Athletics – Years 7 & 8: JMA 12.40 – 1.10p.m. Gym 

 Science Club (Selected Students): PBH 12.45 – 1.15 G10 

 Board Games Club – All Year Groups: BFA 1.00 – 1.30p.m. F13 

    

 Football – Years 9/10 & 11: LBU/CSC 3.20 – 4.20p.m. Playground 

 DT GCSE Catch Up Session: AKO 3.30 – 4.30p.m. G12 

Thursday    

 Trampolining – GCSE PE Years 10 & 11: SFR 12.40 – 1.10p.m. Gym 

 P E GCSE Coursework & Intervention – 
Group 2: KKE 

12.00 – 1.30p.m. G18 

 STEM Club - All Year Groups: AKO 1.00 – 1.30p.m. G12 

    

 Netball – Years 8 & 9: SFR 3.20 – 4.20p.m. Playground/Gym 

Friday    

 Art Club – All Year Groups: RBU 12.40 – 1.40p.m. S2 

 Multi Games – SS Students (Invitation 
only): BTEC Students 

12.40 – 1.10p.m. Gym 

    

 Running Club – All Year Groups: JMA/NRI 3.20 – 4.20p.m. Playground/Gym 
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P E Clubs 

 

 

Music Clubs 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Lunch 
12.40 – 

1.10p.m.  

Indoor Rowing 
All Years 

Gym 
 (Ms Keogh) 

 
 

Contemporary 
Dance 

Years 7 & 8 
Dance Studio 
(Ms Francis) 

 

GCSE Dance 
Students 

Years 10 & 11 
Dance Studio 
 (Ms Keogh) 

 
GCSE Coursework 

& Intervention 
Group 1 

F7 
(Ms Francis) 

 
Badminton 

Year 11 & 6th 
Form 
Gym 

(Ms Eakins) 

Indoor Athletics 
Years 7 & 8 

Gym 
(Mrs Mansell) 

 
 

Trampolining 
GCSE PE 

Years 10 & 11 
Gym 

(Ms Francis) 
 

GCSE PE 
Coursework & 
Intervention 

Group 2 
G18 

(Ms Keogh) 
 

Multi Games 
SS Students 

(Invitation only) 
Gym 

(BTEC Students) 

After 
School 
3.20 – 

4.20p.m. 

Netball 
Year 7 

Playground/Gym 
(Mrs Mansell) 

 
 

Netball  
Years 10 & 11 & 

BTEC PE 
Playground/Gym 

(Ms Keogh) 

Football 
Years 9, 10 & 11 

Playground 
(Mr Burt/ 

Ms Scallan) 
 
 

Netball 
Years 8 & 9 

Playground/Gym 
(Ms Francis) 

Running Club 
All Years 

Playground/Gym 
(Mrs Mansell  

& Ms Riaz) 
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